
XIXIXTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

[CLOSE Or YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

SENATE.—A bill making a grant of lands
to aid in the construction or the Southern
MinnesotaRailroad, was passed.

Mr. Wilson called up aresolution to grant
the use of the Senate Onamber to Mrs. M.
C. Walling, to deliver a lecture on the
"Condition of theSouth," on Tuesday eve-
ning, 17th inst. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Senate
at 1.40went into Executive session, and at
2.30 adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Laflin (N. Y.), from the
Committee on Printing, reported a resolu-
tion toprint for the use of the House, seven
thousand extra copies, and for the use of the
Treasury Departinent one thousand extra
copies, of the special reports of the United
StatesRevenue Commissioners on distilled
spirits, petroleum, proprietary medicines,
iron and steel, wool, copper, zinc. &o.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) moved to amend by
requiring the public printer to furnish a
complete index of the contents, and said he
would move a similar amendment to all re-
solutions to print pamphlets, etc.

The amendment was agreed to and the
resolution adopted.

The Speaker announced the following ap-
pointments to fill vacancies on committees
causedby Mr. Radford being excused from
service on them.

On the Committee on Elections, Mr. Nich-
olson; on the Committee on the Pacific Rail-
road, Mr. Hubbard (N. Y).

Mr. Ancona (Pa.), from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported back, with a
substitute, the joint resolution expressive
of the thanks of Congress to Major-General
Winfield S.Hancock, for his gallant, meri-
torious and conspicuous share in the great
and decisive ,victory of Gettysburg. The
substitutewas agreed to and thebill passed.
' Healso reported a bill to extendthe jui-is-
diction of the Court of Claims, by giving it
jurisdiction tohear and determine all claims
ofpaymasters commissaries ofsubsistence,
and other disbursing officers of the United
States, for relief from responsibility on ac-
count of losses of public funds or vouchers,
by capture or otherwise, during the late
War.

On motion of Mr. Conkling the bill was
recommitted and orderedto be printed.

Mr. Deming (Conn.), from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported back, with
amendments, a bill to revive the grade of
General in the United States army. It au-
thorizes the President, whenever he shall
deem it expedient, to appoint, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, a
General of the Army of the United States,
to be selected from amongst those officers
in the military service of the United States
most distinguished for courage, skill and
ability.. It fixes the pay proper at $4OO per
month, and the allowances the same as were
given to the Lieutenant General by the act
.of February 19,,1864, reviving that grade.

Mr. Deming said he would not ask the
House to consider the bill now, but would
ask its postponement as a special order till
Tuesday next. It was so ordered.

On motion of Mr. Darning, the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs was discharged from
thefurther consideration of the joint reso-
lution for the relief of certain comissaries
of subsistence of the United States army,
no legislation on that subject being deemed
necessary.

Mr. Ketchum (N. Y.), from the same
committee,reported an act for the relief of
Rev. D. H. Hermance, late Chaplain of the
328th regiment New York 'Volunteers;
which was considered and passed.

• Mr. Rousseau (Ky.), from the same com-
mittee,reported a bill granting lands to the
State of Oregon to builda military road.

After considerable discussion, in which
Messrs •Rousseau, Henderson, Conkling
and Wilson (Iowa) participated, the bill
was, on motion of Mr. Rousseau, referred
to the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Ancona (Pa.), fromthe same commit-
tee, reported a billfor the relief of John C.
McFerran, Paymaster of the United States
army, to allow him in the settlement of his
accounts the difference between an amount
receipted for by him, as contained in a
strong box, and the amount which it
actually contained.

After considerable discussion the bill was
recommitted.

Mr. Schenck, from the same committee,
reported,a joint resolution appointing
managers for the National Asylum for dis-
abled volunteer soldiers, which was con-
sidered and passed.

Mr. Schenck, from the same committee,
offered a resolution, which was adopted,
directing the Secretary of War to commu-
nicate to the House a list of all persons or
firma engaged in the manufacture of arti-
cial limbs, who have been employed or au-
thorized to furnish,arms, legs, hands or
feet, of their invention or construction, to
soldiers at the expense of the Government;
also a list of the names and residences of
all soldiers thus furnished, indicating also,
in the case of each man, what artificial
limbor member has been provided for him,
what date, what cost, and from what maim-
lecturer.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) from the same Com
midee,reported a billfor the paymasters of
the . army. It provides that there shall be

. allowed and paid the paymasters and addi-
Aional paymasters of the army who have
been employed in the payment of troops

• during the war of the rebellion, a commis-
sion of one-fourth of one per cent. on all
sums actually disbursed by them as a corn-
pensationlor the risks and labors attending
such service. The amount that may be-

...come due under the act shall bepaid by any
paymaster of the army out of moneys ap-
propriated for the pay of the army, or on
certificates to be issued by the Second Au-
•ditorof the Treasury, that the accounts of
such paymaster or additional paymaster
have
vided, That said commission to any one
paymaster shall not exceed the rate of one
thousand dollars per annum, for the time
he was actually in service and employed as
a disbursing officer from -the commence-
ment of the War, to the cessation of hostili-
ties on the 13thofApril, 1865.

The bill was read twice, and then, the
morning hour having expired it went over
till to-morrow.

The next business in order was the mo-
tion made by Mr. Driggs (Mich,) to recon-
sider the vote whereby thebill to establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy was re-
jected about a week since.

Mr. Conkling (N... Y.) asked whether, if
the vote was reconsidered, the friends of the
billwould permit earlier votes to be also re-
considered, so as to admit amendments, or
Whether they would consent to its being re-
COMM] tted.

Mr. Jenckes (R. I.) replied that if the'
billreorganizing the Judiciary, which had
recently-passed-the Senate, should become_
a law, it would necessitate some modifica-
tion ofthedetails of this bill, and suggested
that such modification might properly be
left to theJudiciary Committeeof the Senate.But if the gentlemanfrom New York had
any important amendment to suggest he
would like it to be offered now.

The Speaker said that no amendment
could be offered to the bill in its present
shape, and that the vote ordering it to a
thirdreading could notnow bereconsidered;but that the,bill could be recommitted,with
or without instructions. -

Mr. Jenckesintimated that- a:: recommit-:
tal of the billwould be in effect its' defeat.

Mr. Conkling asked whether it would not
be. acce—rtabletol4*i it recommitted, with
leave to report ofany time.

Mr. Jenckes replied that that was not: a
matter for himbutfor the House to decide.
He understood the objections of the gentle-
man from NewYork to besimply tothe ma-
chinery of the bill.

Mr. Conkling said that the objections were
lot designed at all to diminish the credit to
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the gentlemanfrom Rhode Island and to
the Select ComMittee for preparing a bill
which containedmany very valuable prin-
ciples and provisions and he was quite
ling,to vote for it ifsome of the objections,
which to him seemed- unanswerable, were
removed from it.

Mr. Cook (Ill.) intimated that his objec-
tion to itwas that it overruled the Home-
stead exemption laws.of the State of Illinois.
He was unwilling to exchange the one for
the other. -

-

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) gave it as his opin-
ion that the bill as it now stood was thebest
bankrupt or insolvency law to befound in
the land. He had submitted it to the exami-
nation of some of the best business: men of
the country, and their report of it was that
it was to be considered as an act infavor of
creditors rather than of debtors.

The first question being the reconsidera-
tion of the vote by which the bill was re-
jected, was taken by yeas and nays, and re-
sulted, yeas 83, nays 45. So thevote rejecting
it was reconsidered. The question than re-
curred on the passage of the bill.

Mr. Driggs (Mich.) moved the previous
question.

Mr. Conkling asked him to withdrawhis
motion, that hemight move to recommit,
with leaveto report at any time.

Mr. Jenckesthought the• question might
as well be met now, leaving details to be
settled hereafter.

The previous question was seconded.
The vote on ordering the main question
was taken yeas and nays, and resulted-
yeas 68, nays 67.

Mr. Jenckes offered to letthe vote on the
passage of the bill be taken on a day to be
fixed. Objectionwas made, and the House
proceeded to vote by yeas and nays on the
passage of the bill.

The vote resulted, yeas 70, nays 73.
The following is the vote in detail :

YEAS-Messrs. Alley,Allison, Ashley (Ohio), Bald-
win, Banks, Baxter, Beamen, Boutwell. Brandegee.
Broomall, Bundy, hauler, Darling, Davis, Dawes,
Dixon, Donnelly, Dego, Eliot, Farnsworth. Ferry,
Grinnell, Griawol4, Hale, Hart,_ Hogan, .11,,oper
Hotchkiss, Hubbard (Iowa), Hut:lard (Conn.)
Hulburd. .Tames Humphrey. James M. Humphrey,
Jeackes, Ramon,Kelley. Ketchum, Laflin, Longyear
Marvin, McCullough. Mcßuer, Moorhead, Morris
Nicholson, Plants, Raymond, Rice Mass),
Rice (Maine), Rogers, Schofield, Smith, Spaulding,
Starr, Taber, Taylor, 'Thayer. Francis Thomas. John
L. Thomas, Jr..Trimble. rrowbr'dge, Upson, Van
Aernam, Van Horn (N. Y.), Van Horn (Mo.), Ward,
Washburne (Ind.) NVilllams Windom and Wright

NAYS—Messrs. Ancona, Ashley, (Nevada), Baker,
Barker, Benjamin,Bergen, Bidwell, Bingham, Boyer,
Buckland, Clarke (Kansas), Cobb, Conkling, Cook,
Cullom.Dawson Defuses, Delano, Deming, Dennison,
Eldridge, Farquhar, Pluck, Garfield. Glossbrenner,
Goodyear, Harding (Ky.), Harding (III.). Hayes, Hen-
derson.Rigby. Hill Holmes, Hubbard (W. Va.), Hub-
bell (N.Y.),-Hubbell(Ohio), Rehm, Latham, Lawrence
McClurgwrence (Ohio), Le Blond, Loan, Marshall,

2d ercur,- Miller, Morrill, Moulton, Myers,
Newell. Niblack, Noell, O'Neill, Orth, Paine, Perham,
Price,Randall (Pa.), Randall (Ky.), Ritter, Rollins,
Sawyer. Schenck, Shellabarger, Sltgreaves , Stevens,
Stillwell, Strouse, Thornton, Washburne (III), Wash-
burn (Mass), Welker (Ohio), Wilson (lowa)—ls,

No further motion to reconsider being in
order, Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) subsequently
introduced the same bill with some modifi-
cations, and it was read twice and referred
to the Select Committee on the Bankrupt
Law.

TheHouse then proceeded to the business
on the Speaker's table, when the following
matters were taken up and disposed of:

Senate amendments to the act to incorpo-
rate the Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany of
the District of Columbia. Referred to the
Committee for the District.

Senate amendmentto theact to reimburse
the State of Pennsylvania for money
advanced the Government for war pur-
poses. The amendment, which was simply
to fill a blank with the words March 14,
1864, was, on motion of Mr. Myers (Pa.)
concurred in.

The Senate bill to provide for the disposal
of certain lands therein named was read
twice and referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.

The Senate bill to amend the act granting
lands to the State of Oregon to aid in the
constructionala military road from Eugene
city to the eastern boundary of said State.
Referred to the same Committee.

The Senate jointresolution respecting the
burial of soldiers who died in the military
service of the United States during the re-
bellionwas considered and passed.

The Senate joint resolution respecting
bounties to colored soldiers and pension
bounties and allowances to their heirs was
read twice andreferred to theCommittee on
Military Affairs.

The Senate bill to provide for the revision
and consolidation of the statutes of the
United States was read twice and referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

The Senate bill granting certain lands to
the State of Michigan to aid in theconstruc-
tion ofa ship canal to connect the waters of
Lake Superior with the lake known as Lac
La Belle, in said State, was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Bidwell (Cal.) from the Committee
on Agriculture, reported back the bill to
amendthe fifth sectionlof the Agricultural
College bill, byextending the time within
which its provisions shouldbe accepted and
such colleges established.

After considerable discussion and propo-
sitions to amend, the bill was recommitted,
with authority to report at any time.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) from the Committee
on a Uniform System of Coinage, Weights
and Measures, reported back a bill to au-
thorize the coinage of five-cent pieces. It
directs that, as soon as practicable after the
passage of the act, there shall be coined at
the Mint of the United States a five cent
piece, composed of copper and nickel in
such proportion not exceeding twenty-five
per cent. of nickel as shall be determined
by the Director of the Mint, the standard
weight of which shall be sixty grains, with
no greater deviation than four grains to
each piece. The shape, weight and device
of the coin to be determined by the Director
of the Mint, with the approval of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Inreply to questions, Mr. Kasson stated
thatthe Director of the :Mint had prepared
a suggestive model, somewhat larger in di-
ameter than the three cent piece kulhoriied
by the last Congress. It was left in the bill,
as is usual in the case of the smaller coins,
to the discretion of the Director. of the Mint
and theSecretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Grinnell (Iowa) inquired what the
device was.

Mr. Kasson could only say it was not the
intention to provide it with the headof any
living person.

Mr. Thayer (Pa.) remarked that that was
satisfactory.

Mr. Conkling suggested that if the new
coin was to be sixty grains in weight' it
would be larger than the old copper cent,
which only weighed sixty-one grains.

Mr. Kasson thought his friend was mis-
taken as to the weight of the old cent.

Mr. Thayer suggested that as 25 per cent.
was to be ofnickel, it could not be the size
of the old copper cent.

Mr.Conkling asked why not, as nickelwas
lighter than copper.

Mr. Thayer admitted that, but said it was
infinitely more malleable.

Mr. Kasson thought it quite safe to leave
thematter in the hands or the authorities of
thet,Mint, who were opposed to large coin.

Mr Garfield inquired whether the
coin. would be intrinsically worth its nomi-
nal value.

Mr. Musson replied certainly not ; it
was to be used as a mere temporary coin,
better than paper,and to be subsequently
redeemed._

Mr. Garfield hoped thecountry would not
have another standard. of value.

The bill waspassed.
- Mr: Davis (N. Y.) presented a jointreso-
lutionof the New.ork Legislature, in, re-
gard to therepresentation in Congress of the
States lately inrebellion.

Mr. Donnelly }Minn.) introduced a bill;to
establish a new land district in the State of
Minnesota, to be known as the Northwest-
ern Land District. Read twice, and referied
to the Committee on Public4Lands.

Mr. James M. Humphrey (N. Y.) intro-
duced a bill to provide for and to regulats

_ .

the weighing of exports, and for other pur-
poses. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce. This bill fixes the
annual salary of weighers at the portof New
York at s2soo,provided the increase of com-
pensation shall not eeed the amount of
fees earned.

• Mr. Farquhar (Ind.)" asked leave to,offer
aresolution, directing the Committeeon In-
valid Pensions to inquire into the expedi-
ency ofannulling theexisting pension laws
by,providing, first, thatall pensions here-
after granted shall be in theamount dne to
the rank held by the person at the time of
his death, discharge, or muster-out; second,
allowing every pensionedsoldierto draw an-
nually one uniform suit of clothing; and
third, to pay pensions quarterly instead of
alf-y. early.
Mr. Harding (Ken.) objected, and then, at

a quarter past four o'clock, the House ad-
journed.

The Controllers ofPahlie Schools.
This body held a regular Meeting yester-

day afternoon. A large number or com-
municationsfrom the several local board
were presented and referred to committees,
and the appointments of various teachers
were confirmed.

The following communication was pre-
sented:

"We,the undersigned,at present pupils of
the Central High School, having Lull con-
fidence inthe efficiency ofProf. N. H. Ma-
guire, and in his ability to discharge the
full duties of his position as he has hitherto
done, convinced from the testimony of
others, and by our own experience, that at
no period of its existence did the school en-
joy a higher degree ofprosperity than at the
present time; and, feeling that much of this
is owing to the well directed efforts of Prof.
Maguire, and confident that an impartial
investigation will fully convince the 13oard
and the public of these facts, respectfully
offer this as a remonstrance against his re-
moval, and petition for his continuance in
the position beso worthily occupies."

Therewere over two hundredboys' names
signed to the document, with. an appended
note that the pupils of Division H, number-
ing 191, had not been asked to sign the me-
morial, because they"haffbeen in the school
but a short time.

• Mr. miles offered a resolution that this
document be laid upon the table, as it was
an act of disrespect on the part of the boys,
and that the Committee on High School be
directed to notify the lads, with proper rep-
rimand, that the act was an undue inter-
ference and impertinence on their part.

This resolution was adopted by a vote of
11 to 7.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Mclntyre
to remove the restrictions relative to age
upon the admittance of boys in the High
School. Postponed for one month.

The Committee on High School investiga-
tion into the alleged inefficiency of Pro-
fessor Maguire introduced a resolution re-
questing Councils to appropriate $lOO for
the investigation. Adopted.

A resolution was adopted that the Conn-
cilsberequested to expend a portion of the
million dollars loanheretofore appropriated
to the erection of new school-house, as al-
ready asked for by the Board. Adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THELEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COll-
-bas declared a Quarterly Dividend of twoacils:hall per cent, payable at their office, N'0.412Wal-

nut street, on and alter Monday April 16th 1b66.
L. CHAMBERLAIN,

Treasurer,alS:st:f.m,w*
NOTIu.E.—The annual meeting ofthe Stock

holders of THE TIOGA ElliPltll7EltENT
(XIMPANY! will be held on the first of M LT. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock, 31., at which
time an election will be held for Managers, President
and Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

"Vi, Il.l,lrAlklELLI@, Treasurer.
13q.. OFFICE CATAWISSA R. R. COMPANY,

NO, 424 WALNUT Street. RECMADELFSCL4,
April7th.168E.

The annual election for President and Directors will
heheld on MONDAY, the 7th rayof May. Md.at the
Company's office. M. P. HI7I'CaINSON,

5it0icAp71.33474 Ince £rwiflenLand eecrotary.

AN ADJOITRNED 303EMNG OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS ofthe SWATARA. FALLS

COAL COMPANY, will be held at the Office ofthe
Company, 208 South FOURTH Street. ou SATUR-
DAY, April 14, 1866, at 12 o'clock. noon

SILAS YERKES,
Secretary.ap9-iza,w,f,3t

TREMONT COAL COMPANY—INfiGTICE.—A
U€s" special meeting orthe Stockholders ofthis Com-
pany's:lU be held at No. 22 Exchange Building on
TUESDAY, the 23d inst., at 12 o'clock, M.. for the put,
pose of considering the proposed loan, and accepting
the recent supplement to the charter.

GEORGE H. coLKET,
Secretary.ap9-M,Nc,f,Gt*

0. OFFICE OF TILE AMERICAN FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

April 9th, 1866.,
TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend of

Se.VEN AND 'A HALF DOLLARS per share, for the
last six months, whichwill be paid to the Stockholders
or their legal representatives, onand after the 19th
nstant. Clearofall taxes.

A. C. L. CRAWFORD,
Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN
TOWNSHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.—Prum-

ADELPHIA, Aprll 9, '1866
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, and an election for officers toserve for the
ensuing year, and until others shall be elected, will be
beta at the office of the PhiladelphiaRailroad Com-
pany, No.21.07 South. FOURTH Street, on MONDAY,
the 7th day ofMay next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

aplo WM. E. WEBB, Secretary.

NOTICE.—THE NATIONAL MUTUAL DI-
SEIRANCE COMPANY.

:fheBooks for the Subscription to the Capital Stock
of the National Mutual Insurance Company will be
opened daily at the rooms ofthe Corn Exchange. be
tweenthe hours of 11% and 1 o'clock.

42fEr)RGE T. LEW
CHARLES H. CUMISMLNGS,

,

CHARLES M. PREVOST,
CommitteeofC.orporators.

LL-SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNAqRAILROAD: COMPANY—OVFICE No. 07
SOUTH "FOURTH SPBEET.—BUILADELPELIA, April
stb, 1666.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company, and an election for President and six !Anna-
gers will take placeat the Office of the Company, on
MONDAY, the 7th day ofMay, next, at 12o'clock M

WM. H. WEBB,
Secretary.aplo t mys

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE IN
ttty EIJRANCE CODIPANY.-FRIIA.DEPHLA , Aprl
2,- 1866.

At &meeting of theBoard of Directors ofthe Com-
pany held This Day, a semi-annual Dividend of SIX
PER VENT. and an Extra Dividend of TEN PEE
CENT. was declared on the Capital- Stock. payable to
the stockholders or their legal representatives on
an dafter the 12th instant.

apt-11t/ J. W. MrA T.T.TSTER, Sec.pro tem.
CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. R. TRANS(I'''PORTATION COMPANY, OFFICE, Boannar

TOWN. March28th, 1866.
NOTICE.-The annual meeting of Stockholders of

the Camden and AmboyRailroad and Transportation
Company will be held at the Company's Office, in
Sordentown. on Saturday, '2Bth of April, 1866, at 12
o'clock; M., for the election of Seven Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
Secretary.mhM-t,Etliat

' GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.Er.T—PBILADR.LPHIAt April 9, 1866
_

•rhe annual -meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company, and an election for President and six
managers, to serve for the ensuing year and until
others shall be elected,will be held at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No. 227
South FOURTH Street, on Monday, the 7th day of
May.next, at 1134 A. M. WM. H. WEBB,

sebretary

vi:VOFFICE CAT.AWISSA RAILROAD COM-.
lA,PAApPiIYethiC,0 18.664.24 WALNUT Street, pjnLADEL.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred stock of this
Company will be opened- onthe 12th inst.

At present o issue ofscrip will will bemade, the
Ron. John M. Read, sitting at. Nisi Prins, having de-
cided the same to be ultra vires.

This decision does not vitiate. the right ofthe Pre•
ferred stock to the arrearages of dividends due
thereon. M. P. CHLIVSON.

aplO-9t Vice President and. Secretary.

VOFFICE CORNPLANTEIt OIL COMPANY,
524 - WALNUT STREET,- -PHILADELPHIA

arch 26th, 1868.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be

held at the. Office of the Company on TUESDAY,
April 17th, 1868,at 12o'clock M,, for the election of Di-
rectors, and the transaction of such other business as
may be brought beforethem.

The TransferBooks will close on the 10th and open
onthe 18th. THOS. R. SEARLE,

mh2e-m,w,f,tapllt Secretaryand Treasnrer.

10. THE TIONESTA eoiL, LUMBER, AND
MINING COMPANY, Office. 432 Chestent

street, Second story, Boom No. 2, PHILADELPHIA.
March 81, 1866,

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Companywillbe held at, their otIice,onWEDNESDAY,
April Ilth, A.D., 1886, at 12 M., for the election of a
Board ofsevenDirectors, a Secretary and Treasurer.
And for the transaction ofsuch other business, as may
properly cttme before the meeting.

JAMEd M. PRESTON.
mhBl.llti Secretarl.

InEPRBIAL FRENCH PRES.—so CMOS In tin
1 canisters &Ad:alloyboxes, Imported and for sale
by 30s. B, BUSATIATS et 00- tat South- Delarraseevens.
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VIEW ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC WORKS.VvPLA.TT:s.:I3.It AND MUSPRATT onthe BLOW-
PIPE.

FA lIGLAIRN ON MILLS AND MILLWORK. I.
vols.

OUR DOMESTIC. A NIMALS IN HEALTH AND
DISEASE. By JOHN GAUGER 4vols.

GALLOWAY'S MANUAL OF QUALITATIVE
ANALYSIS.
plEn's HISTORY OF SUGAR AND SUGAR-

LDING PLAN Ds—
ALEXANDER VON? HUMBOLDT: on, WHAT

MAYBE ACCOMPLISHED IN A.LIFETIME.
BRITISH REPTIT.Fs. By M. C. CO E. Illus-

trated
BRITISH MOLLUSKS. ByRALPH TATE. Illus-

tratc-d.FAIRRAIRN ONIRON SHIP BUILDING.
QUECRETT'S PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE

MICROSCOPE.
BE‘K'S TREATISE ON THE ACHROMATIC

MICROSCOPES
THE IRON SHIPBUILDER'S, ENGECEER'S AND

IRON MERCHANT'S GUIDEAND ASSISTANT.
'THE HORSE-TRAINER'S GUIDE. By Is.by Col-

ins.
THY GENTLFN AVS STATit E 3srAN -uAL. By

Wm. Haycock.
THE .HOT-GUN AND SPORTING RIFLE. By

ROO ehenge.
ART OF MARING BRITISH WINES AND

BREWING.
FISH CULTURE. By Francis Francis.
APJOHN'S MANUAL OF THE METALLOIDS.
English Books imported to order by every_steamer

by LINDSAY .4 BLARISTON,
Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

No. 25 South Sixthstreet., above Chestnut.

NEW 800 R.B,
TO BE ISSUED IN A FEW DAYS

B A VVT) MK&TS {F" the
Funeral..

A:rich new comic book by the great "Private Mrs
O'Reilly:" full of Songs, Speeches, Essays. Banquets,
end other laughable good things. 12.m0„ cloth.
Price, $1 75.

JARGAL.
' A novel by Victor Hugo, author of "Les Miserables."
One ofthe most astonishing fictions of the great genius
of the 19th century. 12m0., clothe beautifully illus•
mated. Price $1 75.

SOUVENIRS. OF TRAVEL.
A handsome new edition of this very popular book

twoadame °clayla Walton LeVt, of Mobile. 12mo.
volumes in one, cloth, Price2 00.

•a+ Booksellers please send orders at ante.
Ilar Single copies ofany of these bookasent by mail

•rree ofpostage, onreceipt ofprice, by

ap7-actwtf
OAIMETON. Publisher.

New York.te

NEW BOOKS.
1 vol. lano:

LEIGEN ON COURT. A Country House Story. By
Henry%Imply, author of "Ravenshoe."
MAENONE. A Tale of SlaveLife in Rome. 1 vol,

BABAYARD TAYLOR'S NEW BOOK. The Story of
Kennett. 1vol. 12mo. cloth.

CHERRY AND VIOLET. A tale of the Great
Plague. By the Author of "Mary Powell."

THE CRITERION; or the Test of Talk about Fa-
miliar Things.

-

RTIRREN'S NEW BOOK. Unto this Last.
AGASSIZ'S GEOLOGICAL SKETCHES. 1 vo:
2nao. Fully Illustrated
For Sale by,

NEW BOOKB.-HONOR MAY

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S. St A. Mar stretien,606 Chestnut et.

A LLIMPB .LITE OF PECITSDOIL—TID3I LIFE OF
11 PffiLThOß Mtusiclan madams Player, by Gel=
Allen, Groek Professor in the University of Pena.
sylvania; tvith aSupplementaryEssay on Philidor, as
MessAuthor and GleesPlayer, by Thud,le Vol
debrand mid deLass, Envoy Extraordinary and Mia,
later Plenipotentiary of the Mina Of Prussia, at $54

Sop. Pecan M. Lately Ptared.B bicru is co.
CourtofBaxe-Welmss. 1801., octavo,MVevellum,nobSouthFourth

aarta. %

AMPS 8EL8.828 Blank Books and Stationery.
ct e :•a 4. • tandexchanged. 00,0"6,1

GLUE, CLIME]) KAM, ttC.
250 BARRELS OF GLUE, OF. SEVERtLQUA.

Mies, onhand, and for sale by CRAWFORD
& CO., No. 106 MarketStreet. ap2-Im3

GME, GLUE, GLUE, GLUE GLUE. GLUE,
suited to each partionlar manufacturer.

Curled Hair, CurledHair, Curled Hair, Of various
grades and prices.

EmeryPaper and Band Paper, a large quantity on
hand.

Nests' Foot Oil, strictly pure; Twines, SausageCs,
sings, &O.CRAWFORD &

aP2-110i • No 706 hiarket strek.
TATALNSTSAND ATMONDS.—New crop Grenoble

Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for sae by
i. B. BU MA & CO., lee S. Delaware .41.vezate.

Gra=tlElEN PEAS,
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Elms, ito.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEA.= IN &it'll, GROCEREES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPO WOH.ON TEA,
the fineet ever imported.

OOLONG TEA DRAGON CHOP.
OLD GOVEZRNMMIT JAVA COFFEE.

FOR BMX BY

LTA itlrrils4 R. MTh-11313-
,11BM WALNUT and EIGHTH Streeta.

XTE'W QUEEN OLIVES.—soO gallons of the finest
II Qneen Olives ever Imported. in store and for sale
at COUS'rY'S East End Grocery No. 118 SouthSecond
street.
'MEW EONET.ws9 SARDINES, Anchovies, Capers,
1.1 Dutch Herring: all of superior quality, at COI:M-
-TV'S East End Grocery, No: US South.Second street.

OLDFASHION SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES: also,
Prhne West India Honey, always to be had at

COU,zTY'S East End Grecery, No. 118 South Second
street.

WENS_LOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 4acts
per Can, Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents per

can; 'lliatoes :15 cents; all warranted; at MUSTY'S.
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet. mhl4

NErPITITITS.—Princess Paper-aliell and .Llsbor.
anionds; splendid London Layer Raisins, In

whole, balfar,4 quarter boxes, choice .13:leraer 7tiandrinns, in store andfor sale by N. P. SP
Tea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Bightli.

5 000 ,r om muiBEE PEACHES, TOMATOES,

sailisfactio . For sall:l4°lF. S'P warran
, N VT.gigi7

Arch and 'Eighth streets.
VITRA kL&CXXELBL.—Extra choice large Macke
VA rel In bate. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal
mon. For sale by M .F. BPII.LIN, N.W. cor. Arch
and Eighth streets.

-20barrels Jersey cultivated [hap
berries 139:4 '.7t Ilsto and for sale by M. F. 5PLE.1,135

N. W. cop. Arch and Eighthstreets.

00AI..
GEC,. A. CCICO

IS SELLING
PRESTON COAL

Which is the very best Schuylkill Coal coming to this
market, perfectly clean and free of slate, deliverable
toany part of the city, at $7 per ton. Egg and Stove
313438. Also, thegenuine EAGLE VEIN, same sizes,
same pricers.

Orders received at No. 114 S. THIRDStreet.
Dmo •rium No. 1314 WASHINGTON Ave. mhISlml

TIMMIN klc. _LAY-LAE,
COAL YAItD,

S, E. cor. Thirteenth and Willow Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ordersthankfully received and promptly exe
clued.

Blacksmiths' Coal constan •onhand. mhl4-IM/
Eagle Vein Coal.

•STOVE, $7 00.
CHESTNUT. 16 00.

At J. S. JENKINS* COAL YARD,
nali2B-Im* S.W. cor.NINTH and WALLACE S.

riPIINDEBSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TCttE %irstock of
Buck Mountain Company's Ooal.

• l'Ab gh Navi gationCompany's Coal, arid
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marks,
rates, and to deliver,in thebest condition.

Ordersleft, with S. MASON SINES, Franklin Insti-
tute Building,SEVENTH street, below Market.will
be promptly attended to. BEs•-= & SWEATT,

se6,lC Arch Street Wharf, SchnylirSl,

reit,D,--t2DCIARLOAF, BEAVER MEADOW AND
6prlngMonntaln, Lehigh Coal, and best Locust

Mountain from. Schrtylklll. prepared t1112111.,br

liVenee, Depot, N. W. corner MONTH and
treets. Office, No. 112 Routh SECOND street.

mb.57 .L-WA_LTON & CO.

GLASSWARE.
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.

IMPORTER OF
English, French and German

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking Glass Plate.

MANTIFACTITREB, OF
American Window, Picture and Oar Glass

Ornamental and Colored Glaaa.

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
FEELA.DEzmna.

REAL:ESTATE..

EORPHANS' COURT SALL Estate OfDANIEL CASEY. deceased. THOMAS dt
S, Auctioneers. Pursuant to an Order oftheOrphans' _.Court_for _ the City and County of

Philadelphia,willbe sold at Public Sale,onTUESsiAY.April Nth. 1866 at 12o'clock,Noon,atthePHlLADEfr
.1t HIS EXCHANGE.the fallowingdescribed oropertY,
late ofDA NIEL CASEY,dec'd., viz:No. I.—Two brickDWELLINGS, SoutheaStcomerEIGHTH and Mo3*streets.—All that lot of ground, with the two brickmessuages thereon erected, situate on the southeastcorner or Eighth street and Moss street (formerlycalled Washington street); containing in front onEighth street 16 feet. and extending in d epth 60 feet.Bounded northward by the sail Moss street, east by
5 feet wide alley extending from Mossstreet to Federalstreet.south by ground now or late of James Fftapat.rick, and westward by Eighth street. (Being the samepremises which Frederick Hortsman and wife, by in-denture dated theist dayofOctober, A.D. 1837,recordedin Deed Book R.-D.W., No: 471, granted andconveyed unto the said Daniel Casey in fee. Subject tothe payment ofan annual ground rent of 550, payable
in equal half•yearlypayments on Ist January and July
in every year unto John McCrea, his heirs and as-signs.)

No. 2. THREE STORY—BRICK DWELLING,Fede-
ral street. All that lot of ground and the messuagethereon erected, > imute on the south side of Federal
street,late district ofSouthwark,Su feet vest ofSeventhstreet; containing in front on Federal street 14 feet, andin depth southward. parallel with Seventh street. onthewest line thereof.43-Retimore or less, to land ofJames Enen. deceased, and on the east line thereof 95feet, more or less. Bounded on the north by Federalstreet,on the west by ground granted to James C,oi4dett
on ground rent, on the south by land of the estate ofJames Eneu, deceased, and on the east by ground
granted to CharlesDeSanbergerongroundrent. (Being
the same premises which Peter Farley and wife, byindenture dated 17th- March. .A. D.18.59, recorded inDeed 'Book T. IL, No. 13.6, page 246, granted and con-veyed unto the said Daniel Casey In fee.) Subject tothe payment of-a yearly ground rent of $2l, payableunto Thomas Cadwallader,his heirs and assigns. _By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

- JAMES CASEY, Administrator.• M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,ap2,11,23 119 and 141 SouthFourth street.'

C? ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of JOHNMAGEE, deceased.—THOMAS & SO NS. Ana-troneers.—THßEE-STORY BRICK •.- DWELLING.PENN STREETbetween South and Shipped streets.Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for theCity and County ofPhiladelphia, will be sold at PabloSale, on TUESDAY, April 24th, 1868, at 12 o'clock,noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowingdescribed property late of John Magee, de.ceased. . that three-story brick rnessuage andlot ofground, situate on the west aide of Penn street,between South and Shippen streets,. Fourth. Ward,
described as follows: Beginning on the west aide ofPenn street, 30 feet 6 inches -north of Shippen street,and extending thence westward 61 feet thence north-ward along the east side ofa 3 feet wide alley leadinginto Shippen street 12 feetthence northeastward 4feet 3 inches; thence eastward 58 feet to Penn street,and thence southward along Penn street 15 feet to theplace of beginning. Bounded on the north by groundnow or late of Samuel F. Fisher and George T. Lewis,on-the west by the said 3 feet wide alley, on the southby a lot of ground granted to Charles P. Close. enaround rent, and on the east by the said Penn street.(Being the same premises which John Merrick, byindenture dated the 18thday of Jane, A. D. 1855, re-coraed in Deed Book R. No. 29, page225grantedand conveyed unto the said John 'Magee in fee) To-gether with the free use, right, liberty and privilege ofthe said alley, in common with the owners. tenantsand occupiers ofother lots bounding thereon. Underand subject to the payment of a certain yearly ground
rent 01 $4l 25. in equal halfyearly payments, on the Istday of February-and August.

By the Court, E. A. 1.10.RRT.CE.., Clerk O. C.CATHARINE MAGEE. Admist' x.M. THOMAS <Kt SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 S.Fourthstreet.8p2,11.23

FOR SALE—TWO CONTIGUOUS
teigg COTTAGE HOUSES
Ai Atlantic City, near theRailroad Depot,frontingon
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Tne houses are modern, with PARLOR, DINING.ROO3l, and -KITCHEN on the first floor, and nine
chain hers above.

ROBERT EVARD, near the Premises has charge of
the houses, and will show them to any person wishing
to purchase. LOTS 50 feet front—iSo feet deep to a
street. Applvto ROBERT CEETTRCrolin.o*l N0.254 South Sixteenth st.,

MI FOR SALE—Very desirable COUNTRY SEAT,..M" comprising 731 Acres of Land,a highly ornamented
veil built. stone (rough cast) Dweiting,with Verandahsand a nice, comfortable stable. Plenty of shade and
fruit trees; 'water convenient. Situate onthe Bristol
turnpike, 2 miles above Erankford, and within Italiamile ofthe magnificent, Country Seat of Edwin For-
rest, formerly eeorge H. Stuart's. Accessible by Tren-
ton railroad and steamboat via Tacony. For further
particulars see advertisements ofM. Thomas er Sons'
sale ofAprii2f. GEORGE W. STULL, Jr.,

ap7,s,m w.40, 727 Sansom street.

Er. FOR SALE—Handsome'COUNTRY REIT,
4 near HOLACEBBURG,comprising about 3 acres ofLand, beautifully laid nut a splendidstone, rough-cast

Dwelling, with verandahs; Stable, Coach-house,Laun-
dry, de, A variety of shade and fruit trees. Situatein the squaxe, and nouruded by Oakland avenue, min,
Decatur and Cambridgestreets, and about midway be-
tween the Holmesburg Railroad Stationand the Bris-tol turnpike. For further particulars. see advertise-
ments of THOMAS &SONS'EaleofApril24. GEORGE

bTiTLL, Jr., 727 Sansom street, ap3,7,9,11,145t*

pARCH STREET—FOR SALE: Handsome
four story brick Dwelling, No.204-lARCH Street,weilbuilt with large back buildings, and all the

modernconveniences. Lot 20 feet front and 115 feet
godejo-ntay- be -ea-

Brained on application to
S. W. THAOKARA. & SON,

No.244 South Thirdstreet.
Mr GERMANTOWN R.VsIDENCE FOR. SALE011 TO HENT—Beantlfully and conveniently
situated, within two minutes' walk of Church Lane
Station. A commodious and e•egant RESID MICE.
with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,
de. Lot 1505213. - Apply-between 10 and 2. at 88 North
THIRD street. [rahl-i tffl W. P. WLLSTACH,

FOE S AV.P—With immediate possession a
thref-story BRICE. ROUSE, furnished, No. 228

orth TENTH street (lot20 by 90 feet). The interior
has recently been fitted np entire yanewby the owner.
Is a desirable residence for a private fatuity. Will be
sold with or withoutfurniture. Apply at 719 CHEAT-
IAUT street. aplOtQ

).„
TO RENT—ON WALNFT STREET, WFrST

11` PHILADELPHIA, nThree-story HOUSE with
cou le back holdings. handsome saloon, parlor, and
every modern convenience. Rouse nowvacant. For
particulars pply to R. CRmorning or No. 707 Brown
street. tills0 mock In the morning, or after 7 o'clock
in the Evening. aplo 2tA,

FOR. S T.P.—The handsome three story
Z,ilßesidance,tvith three-story doable back buildings
—situated Nu. 1503 EPRUCEStreet.; has every Modern
improvement, and is in good order. Immediatepos.
i.ession given.—J. M. 31131.11EY dr. SONS, No. 503
'Walnut street.

FOR BALE—Thefour-story brick Dwe'llng,with
tbret -story bags buildings, and having every

rut) ern convenience; situate No. 219 NorthTWENTI-
ETH Street. Lot 18 feet front by 95 feet deep. to a
street. Immediate possession givec.—J. M. GITAMEY

SO2 8.508 Walnutstreet.r. FOR SALE—The handsome four story brown
stone RESIDENCE, with threestory doubleback

but dings, finished throughout in the belt manner,
withextra conveniences and lot 13 feet deep to a
street. situate No. 1514PINE street. T. M. GIIMMJECY
& SONS. 508 Walnut street.

TO LET.—STABLE AND COACH HOUSE—-
:: CAPE leLAND—Atttached to Thomas's Cottage,

on —afayette street, with excellent water, and in all
Other respects desirable for a private'establishment.
Apply to Executor, 28 South Eighth street or 303 Wal-
nut scree, 3d floor. ap6-ot/

FOR SALE—A threestory brick Residence, Z 3
feet front, with attics, three-story double back

buildings and every convenience, situate on the north
sloe of Clinton street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. - Lot 100 feet deep to astreet. J. M. OTIMILIMY
& SONS, 108 Wahaut street.

FOR SAVM—The handsome four-story brick
.Residence. with three-story double back build-

ingS. finished throughout in the best manner, with
extra convenience. situate No. 1833Filbert street', Lot
117 feet deep to a street: 3. fit. GUNP4rizY et SONS,
ICS Walnut street.

SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—A. SAND-
SOME fouretory brick residence. 28 feet front,wi, three-story double back buildings, built and fi-

nished throughoutin thebeet manner and in *perfect
o.a,der, situate ontheNorthside of Spruce street, west
of Nineteenth. J. M. GIDISiEY & SONS, 508 Wal-
nut street.

'riA COUNTRY HOUSE, partlyfurnished, beau-
fully eituatedon the Brandywine, in Chesterco., 1.

mile from railroad station; to rent for the summer.
Apply atat 80.5 MA_REET street, daily, from 10 to 11,

FOR S.A.LE.—Randsorne residence and 1 acre
ofground with every city convenience, and ap-

purtenance attached, on Cheiten avenue near Ger-
mantown. Price-1i4,660. Apply to J. H. WEEKS,
144 SouthFourthstreet. ap7-6t5

CX•IINTRY BESIDENCE FOB SALE. near
iv DARBY, seventeen acres, well improved: fruit

an shade trees, fine Dwelling; modern conveniences.Apply to J. H. OUBTIS di SUN,Beal Estate Brokers.
4:ti Walnut street.

270°S.BoEugAll.THAIRDESsitRreAetlaCk‘W151.d.INegk
modernimprovements. Apply to J. H. GUIRTLSn dz
SONS, Real YAtate Brokers, 433Walnut street.

.6.1,N1TT STREET LO I S-FOR SALE-SO feet by
V V 140 to astreet, west ofNineteenth street. opposite

Rittenhouse square. 'Apply to T. H. CURr.us ds
SON, Real , Estate Broken, 433 Walnut street.
firm 'FOR SALE--A TWENTY F.KIT FRONT
liEj.n HOUSE, with modern inaprovementa. For sale
low. Apply on the preinises,No.4oB S. EIGHTEENTH
street. •- . ap3-12t+

Et: GENTEEL ITIRNISHED HOUSE_. _ln the
qjl pleasant part ofSIXTH Street, near

fromjugEN,willbe'forRent,for15montns.
let. Apply at 22AW T.NUTStreet. apF._zo,w,f,l2t*

TO RENT—The Handsome STORE, No. leESouth FRONT
_

8-tt/ Inquire, No. 18 South Frontstreet.

0 No.
RENT—FurnishedIcortinifAiirnishcidoRouse,

LD, No, 201 South Sixth streerlY. 4441'4
DID jlj j D :i•Z) :IS ;jig

QTRUTHERS & SON, MARBLE AND SAND-
IaSTLNE. WORKS, Office 1022 MARKET street,
PHILADELPHIA, April 2,1866.

Having associated my son, JOHN, in business with
me, as workers in Marble and Sandstone, the same
will be conducted under the name and style of
STRUTHERS & SON, at the old established_place,
1022 Market street , and at Walnut Street Wharf:
Schuylkill. WM. STRUTHERS,

aplo-6t JOHN STRUTHERS.
0-PARTNEESIEUP NOTICE.--We hereby an-
nounce Its...MYDDELTON L. WOODVILLE as

a eo-Dartner in our firm, and also that PELVIS, TIM-
MERLI cG & CO. will hereafter be the name and
style of theAprll sam2d,e. FELTIIS &

-

- -LIQIIORS:
hIGHARD PENMAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Established for. the Sale of Unadulter-
ated Liquore Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now eo much recommended by the Medical Faculty
for Invalids.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(These Bottles hold onePint.)

Theabove being of the very beat qLutlity,it meet be
admitted the price is exceedinglyLOW.
It is delivered to all parts ofthe city without extra

charge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&a., ato.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cask.
CHAMPAGNES of the beet brands Offered lower

ban by anyother house.
OnDraaght and In Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.

This is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a eon
cnrelbr Dyspepsia.

HAVANA MAIM
OLIVE 011 h PICKLES, 5A170251
RAY BIM;

SARDINES, &a
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—Phals
and Scotch Ales. del2t4

JUST OPENED,
Penistan's. Branch

Ale, Wine andLiquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Rear Entrance on Rank street. mill 9

PERKINS STERN & CO.
DEALERS EXCLITSivrAX IN

CALTFOBNIA WINES,
NO. 180 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Would respectililly inform the public that our goodm
maybe foundin Philadelphia at thefollowing houses

SIMON COLTON et CLARKE,
ROBERT BLACK,
BULLOCK & CRENSILM,
JAMES R. WEBB,

& FLETCHER,
RASSARD & CO.,
TRODEPSON BLACK & SON. feltw

FINANCIAL.,

7 3-10.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

P. S. PETERSON & CO.

P. B. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Stocks, Bonds, &a, &a., Bought and•

Sold at Board of Broken.
Liberal Premium paidfor COMPOUND INTIM:ST

NOTES.
Interestallowed on Depot:llbs. feg-tf

10, 17,4

SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Third st., I 8 Nassau streets
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 00=81310N.

cv v a-zit il2ll Afo. kk7:ri M0..0:cie:a yy :WI I

*1.500 —A WELL-SECURED GROUNDRENT
of this amount for sale. Apply to

JOS. BALL, M North Sixth street. aple•3t+

$20,000 AND OTHER SUMS TO LOAN
on mortgage. by J. H. MORRIS. :23

lorth Tenthstreet aplO-Ws


